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nab. i., }
Infl ,t all(~pt~, iixpt'nr:o).ev, in h
g )nitiv H.ncl dativ , (ltll numb r,,)' o-;c, v/J.iv, in all the """~l:''''
of th iSiIl()'ulnr. ~ tat th nominntiv nn 1 0' nitiv (nIl
n lim! \r~) of W),,{(I " -;(/")':~tJ. • ,Yplaill th form TOU,OUt. ~ tnt
th prin -ipal parts of 1:(J.p~7.fih(j'J. n fJ./311 II. E~rplain th lilO 1
, . . OIJ::;a"
, .. 1:(J.IHT(J.(jr,fJ.C
,
r..
o t-. 1:{I'J.::;W,
1. Tran,'lnt

~

:...

rrrnll~lnt

)(0, ,lreillfJ.l.

plain th
th plural.

.A11ith. iL, 3, 24-:..-.
rin ipnl pnrt~ f rl1rarr~D dille l;l.£/·v/JU in th n minntiv 'inguhlr. Exn tl'l1 . iOll of ,!lX/Ie ;111 ~XlJ), d'1J. D cline {1a(j(M'{ in

l

nab. i,'., ( ,4-.-.

E plnin th form avnn:Td-

4. Trnll::,lnt (ut -ilrllt) Annh. vii., 2, 23-24.
'. Trau.'lnt
... ~ (1. "

11(J.(JlJ..~a,

Iliad i., ' 2
I

-::1)(/(j~<f(IJ:lt(lV,

--~44.
•

ri (jell

l

tate th

tti form

of

•
UP/Lt."

/1.fJ.X-/l{fJ.T' •

G. Tran.lnt Iliad iiL, 15,)-1 '0.

an 159 aneI 160.

7. Tran"lat) (at, i ht) Iliad v., 6 1- G.
. Tr nslat iuto he 1 ;1. Aft l' tll' battl tho~ ,h
cal ttu' cl ann une d
tit ~ ,1l1l1e thing:ol. 2. I ..h ul
eho' n
1.'Tal of all who
f'oll rILt in that wnr. 3. Let u. go to the O'reat J inO', in order
to do g 01 to our fri neI.. 4. 'Vherevcr he aw anyone
mounting hi hot e, he ndell' ~ d him u' f'ollows. 5. He ai 1
til: t if he . honl!! ,'cap, he never aO'uin w uM fall into th
hanel of' hi " 11 mi '.
(r
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1. Tran late resar IL, 18, 19: Ab eo fi1l1nine to conw1,1:r:;erHnf.
fit in inclir ct di cotlTI'e aft r un imnO'inary nuntiatum~ e t, the
word. ((','"1(0' eqllifatu to l'ommiRet'wd.
rin iI al part of all irrlJ'ular verh'::!. f yntax of jJ(l.q.'iW~ d Ilcellio., pedwn triwn, prae. idio

"T

1'mperl i III e1/ ti.'{.

2. Tramdate fC:,l1r 1., 4 : Heel' cum to de.perarent. Principal
pnrt of irregular verb. not all-eady given.
yntax of animadv('rti,,<,~et. 'Yrite in direct d' COUnle the words cur hunc to vel'et ell IIII'.

3. \V rite in Latin: Before th battle the then ian asked the
frO Is for help. He ha be n reigning goinlJ' on thirty-one year.
Thi thing iH a great plcanue to me. Vice i' the oppo:o;ite of
virtue. \Ve rely on thy advice lllHl thy authority. I received a
letl I' from my father at Athens in which he asked me to await
him at Brundu:-lilllll. 'Ye were th II to proceed to my brother at
:r aplef4.
4. Translate Cat. n., 7, 16.
5. Trnn~lltt 'at. III., ,19.
yntax of fle.v~'l.,<elit. Tran late
Poet A I'{'hi(f,~ 10,2::3.
tate hricfly the circulllstances under which
thc omtioll wa:" deliver d.

n. Translate

De I mp. n. Pomp., 9, 25.
7. TrmL'late .tEneid IL, 558-5OC. ,eun first fOllr lines.
it Tl'lln:-;late .1Eneid IV., 16 -164; Vr., 417-!23.
9. Translate at ~ight .1Ellcid VIlI., ;54-. ()5.
( 1undidate who fimi th paper too long are advised to do the
fh.'t three questions, and to divide the time that remains, equally
bet we n th Cicero und th Virgil.)
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1. Trnr1Hlat into l~nglish:
Olli, tout Ie monde n parle, ct vou.' m'en pomrez cl"oire.
L'edat que fllif c hruit n'~"t p iut a votre gloir ,
Et jo vons ai troll ve, mOID"ieur, fort a proI 0
POllr vow, en dire net rnn pen:ee en deu~" mots.
Je ll'exllmine point a fond c qu'on expo~e;
Je paSHe Ia..d ~'1us, et PI' nc1' au pis lu. cho e.
Rl1ppO:-lOn8 que Dtlmi' n'cn nit pa ' hi n u e,
Et que co soit a tort qll'on YOU' ,it a ell 6:
N' ,,.t-il pas d'nn chretien de pardonner l'offEmse,
Et d' arilld rp- cn 'on c 'ur tout d ~ 'ir de veng ance?
Et devez-vou!" .'1ol{O'rir pour votre demeIe,
Que (1 u logis d'un PCf Ie iiI" . oit e."Ue?
,J 0 VOllS 1 dil'! llcore, t parle avoc franchise,
II n'o t petit, ni grand, qui no 'en. candali '0 ;
Et, t-\i vallS mten cl'oyez, vous paciiierez tout,
Et ne pOllsreroz point leR affaire....; a bout.
~ Ilerifiez a Dietl tonto votre col ere,
Et rC1nrUez Ie fi1. on grace av c Ie pere.

T" rtl("tfe :

Helas! je 10 vondl'ais, quallt a moi, de bon coour;
Jo ne garcie pour lui, monsieur, aucune aigreur j
J 0 lui panlonne tout; d rien je ne Ie blame,
Et voudrai Ie sel'vir du moilleur de mon arne:
Mai~ l'interet du ciel n'y 8auraif con~elltir;
Et, .'iIl'entrc coan , c'e::;t a moi d'en ~ ortir.
pres 8011 action, qui n'eut jamai. d'egale,

Le commerce entre nous porterait dn scandale :
Dieu sait ce que d'abord tout Ie monde en croirait;
A pure politique on me l'imputerait:
Et 1'on dirait partout que, me sentant conpable,
Je jeins pour qui m'accuse un zele charitable;
Que mon cceur l'apprehende, et veut Ie menager
Pour Ie pouvoir, sous main, au silence engager.
(Moliere, Ta'rtuffe.)
2. (a) Parse the verbs, pouvoir ~tre, avoi1', devoir, v01..tloir. (b)
Give the infinitive, pa t participle and the third per on singular
of the indicative present, imperfect, preterite and future and the
third per...on singular of subj unctive present and imperfect of the
eight verb italicized in the text.
Translate:
En montrant la verite, on la fait cr01re.
Oe n'est pas vous, Monsieur, a qui on en pent faire accroire.
Oomment n'eussent-ils pas cru aux oracles? ils croyaient bien
aux songes.
11 a traiM mal Ie sujet de son discours.
Le Ooncile d'Ephese n'est pas Ie seuI que notre auteur ait
maltraite.
Cela tient dans un verre. Oette affaire me tient au coour.
11 en va de votre gloire comme de la mienne.
11 y va de votre vie.
O'est it. vous que je m'adTesse, mon cher comte, pour vous eCl'ire
une des plus facheu 'es pertes qui put arriver en France; c'est
cene de monsieur de Turenne, dont je suis assuree que vous serez
aussi touche et aussi desoIe que no us Ie sommes iei. Oette nouvelle
arriva lundi a Versailles: Ie Roi en a ete affiige, comme on doit
l'etre de Ia mort du plus grand capitaine et du plus honnete
homme du monde; toute la cour fut en larmes, et M. de Condom
pensa s'evanouir. On etait pret d'aller se divertir a Fontainebleau; tout a ete rompu; jamais un homme n'a eM l'egreW'~ 8i
sincerement; tout ce quartier OU il a loge, et tout Paris, ct tout
Ie peuple, etait dan Ie trouble et dans l'emotion; chaeun parluit
et 'attronpait pour regretter ce heros.
II monta a cheval Ie samedi a deux heures; et comme i1 avait
bien des D'ens avec lui, il les laissa a trente pa de la hauteur OU il
voulait aller, et dit au petit d'Elbeuf: lVIon neveu, demeurez la,
vous ne faites que tourncl' autour de moi, VOllS me feriez recon-

nnitre. 1\1. d'IIamilton lui dit: "l'-fon ieur, v n z pur ici; on
tireru, dll cot Otl vou all z." Ie 1\Iollsieur, lui clit-il, vous avez
rui~()n; je ne venx point du tout ctre tnc aujoul'dhui, ceia sera
Ie miclIx flu monde." l'-I. de Tur nne l'evint t dans l'instant il
cut ]c braH et Ie COIl) frucn...;.es. Le cheval I'emporte ou il avait
Ini~Hc Ie 11 tit d'Elb lIf· il etnit penche Ie ncz nl' l'arQon: dans
ce momcnt Ie cheval s'al'l'ct ; Ie hero tombe ntre les bras de
gem~; il ouvre dcux foi' de grund8 yeux et In houche et demeure
tranquille pour jamuiJ. . .. n lui a fait un s rvice militaire
dan" Ie camp, Otl Ie.. larmc.., et 1 ' cri fai aient 1 veritable deni! ;
toml Ie:; officielli avai llt POUl'tUllt de ' echarpe' de cl'~pe; tous
les tamhours en -tai nt couv rt ' ; ils ne battaient qu'un
coup; les pi(IUCS trainnnt
t 1 . mousquet renverHOs; mai ces
eri de totlte une arm6e n 1 uv nt pus ' repr68enter aus que
ron n'cll soit ClllU.
...lIme. de euignc, Lettre13.)
LA MU. E.

Pocta, prendR, ton Iuth; c' t moi, ton immortellc,
Qui fai vu cette nuit t1'i te et ilencieux,
Et qui, comme un oisean que Ha COUyee app lIe,
POLLr pleurer avec toi de:,ccnd ' au haut d . cieux,
Vien', tu soufli' ,ami. Quelque ennui solitaire
Tc rouge, qllelque chose a. gerni dan~ ton c 'ur;
Quelqllc amour t'e:;t v nu, comme on en voit nr terre,
rne ombl'e de plai.iI', un ,:cmblant de bonhcUl'.
Vieth!, rhunton:; devant Dieu; chanton' dans los pens6cs,
Dans tes plnifodrB p rdu.', dans te; peincB pa'sees;
Inventons quclque part d s Ii ux OU 1'on oublie;
Parton~, nou 1'omm . seul", l'univer~ est a. nollS.
V oici In ve1'te Ecof.lse ct In brune Italie,
Et 1a Grcce, rna mer, Oll Ie miel est i doux
Di '-moi, quel onge d'or no ' 'hant vont-il.. bereer?
(.JltI.'!8et, ~Nuit de mai.)

• i vous voulez recevoir de In. vieille ville une impre>< ion que Ia
rnode1'ne ne aurait plu vou donner, montez un rnatin de grande
fete, au ~oleil levant de Paque:; ou de la Pentceote, mOlltez sur
quelque point elcve d'o11 VOllS dominiez la capitale cutiere, ct
u.",:-;i:.4ez a l'ev il des carillon. Voycz a un . ignal parti du ciel,
car c'e~t Ie soleH qui ]e donne, ces mille ~gli)l . tre~snillir a In fois.

Ce ont d'abord des tintements epars, allant d'une eglise a I'autre,
conune Iorsque des musieiens s'avel'tissent qu'on va commencer.
Puis, tout a coup, voycz, car il semble qu'en certains instants
I'oreille aussi a sa vue, voyez s'elever au meme moment de chaque
clocheI' comme une colonne de bruH, comme une fumee d'harmonie. D'abord Ia vibration de cbaque cloche monte droite, pure,
et pour ainsi dire isolee des autres, dans Ie ciel splendide du matin.
Puis, peu a peu en grossis. ant, eUes se fondent, eUes se melent,
eIles s'effucent I'une dans l'uutre, elles s'amalgament dans un
magnifique concert. Ce n'est plus qu'une masse de vibrations
sonores qui se degage sans cesse des innombrables clocbers, qui
fiotte, ondule, bondit, tourbillonne sur Ia ville, et prolonge bien
au deB de I'horizon Ie cercle assourdissant de ses oscillations.
Cependant cette mer d'harmonie n'est point un chaos. Si grosse
et si profonde qu'eUe soit, eUe n'a point perdu sa transparence;
vous y voyez serpenter apart chaque groupe de notes qui s'echappe
des sonneries.
(V. Hugo, Notre Dame de Pa1-is.)
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1. Give (together with the article) the genitive singular and
the nominative plural of the nouns:
Arzt (m.)
Fest (n.)
Land (n.)
Sommer (m.)
Bahn (f.)
Garten (m.) Magd (f.)
Tochter (f.)
Bar (m.)
Hirte (m.)
Schuh (m.)
Ziel (n.)
2. Give in the third per on singular (1) the present indicative,
(2) the preterite, (3) the preterite subjunctive, and (4) the past
participle of the following verb :
abnehmen
begegnen
frieren
vertragen
an tossen
empfinden
geleiten
vervollkommnen
antworten
ergehn
nennen
vorwelsen
No. 2 .-TRANSLATION.

o

wald hatte bis jetzt nur in Stadten gelebt.
eine Sitten,
eine Anschauungen, eine Neigungen waren die eines Stadters.
o kam es denn, fia " als er sich jetzt plotzlich wie mit einem
Zauberschlage auf das Land versetzt sah, del' unsagliche Reiz del'
ersten leuchtenden Sommertage in einem chonen landlichen
Aufenthalte fur ihn mebr als fi.ir die meisten Men ' chen etwas unaglich Anziehendes, ja Hinrei sendes und Berauschende hatte.
Es war ihm aIleo so neu und doch wieder 0 elt.;:;am bekannt, wie
wenn jemand in eine Gegend kommt, die er chon lange vorher
ill inen Traumen ge"ehn, \Var di er blaue Dom, der 'ich
immer tiefer und tiefer w61bte, del' e1be Himmel, d l' .jch so
tro tlos b1eiern libel' das Hau ermeer del' R idenz tadt "pnnnte?
waren di e funkelnden Lichter eli elben oden terne, zu denen er,
aus dem Theater odeI' einer Ge.'elh,chuft kommend, kaum einmal

fliichtig emporgcblickt hattc? Kon~te ein Sommerm0.rgen so
r'ieh nn Glanz unc.1 Pracht, ein f-\ommernbe~~ 0 ~e.lCh und
wollii:-tig :-:cin '? IInttt' cr <1enn lIen Ge:-ang ~el' "\ og~lllle ver~.om
men, da.~' er :-ieh jetzt an ihrcll einfuclwll Lledern lllcht. satt h~ren
konute? IIatte er dellll nil' Blumen ge;-;ehen, das er .l etzt lllcht
Illude wurde, ihre ;-;chimcn Farhen und wlmder"amen ~estalten zu
hctraehten '!
(8p~elhagen.)
Hullcn Sic nit'hts ihm untrl' den Kopf zu legen? rief er dem
In~peetol' Zll, cle:,scn r()he~, h~irtige;-3 Ge::lieht die hi.ilflose Angst
unlluf':,prcehlich albern machtc.
.
.
l ntcr den Kopf? untcr den Kopf? Iller! und daber zog er
;'cincn Rock uus ulld :4opftc ihn nls Ki:;;sen Ullter den Kopf des
Munnef'.
1st keill ""'a~~er in der Niihe'l rief O;-;wald weiter.
"ru:-;''lcr ill (leI' Niihe '? Neill-abel' in dem Rock steckt eine
Fla..:ehe--da-{lus lllag uuch wohl helfen-IIcrr J esus.
Oswald wusch mit dem Branntwein die Stirn dea Kranken, del'
nllmiihlieh etwa~ rllhigcr wurde.
'Vie ist deIlll die" gekommen? fragte cr.
J n, ieh wei:-~ cs llieht, rief del' Inspector mit klaglicher Stimme.
Ich komll1c hierher geritten, weil del' Kerl mil' zu lange im Holze
trlidelt, um ihm riu bisehcn den 1\lar6ch zu machen. Da sitzt er
bei 'cinem "~agcn auf clem Baum:-;tamm unrl regt sich nieht. 'Vas
hu...;t dll hier Zll :-:itzen '? :-agte iell. \Varulll solI ieh hier nicht sitzen ?
8agte cr. Bi:-;t du wieder be~offcn, Jochen? sagte ieh, denn ich
,,'ah, da.~:-: cr ganz wii~~'1'ig-e Augen hatte unc1 seine ~ ehnapsflasche
leer nehen iIll lag. ~elher he:-:offen, ~agte er. Dll bist eill ganz infhmer ~chlill!!el, :;u!!te ieh. SelbeI' cchlill!!el sao'te
cr. N a , Herr
b
Doetor, :-:0 wa~ kUHll man sieh (loch nieht gefallen l assen. So ieh
ruuter yom Pferde und mcincm Kc1'l ein paar aufgeziihlt. Er in
del' gro.:::-:ten \V uth auf mieh los-mit einem Mal fant er, wie ein
Oeh::<, auf' die Erde-ulld mngt an'-ach, Herr J esus, da geht es
wieder los. ~o wa." hah' ieh meill Lebtag nicht geseh en.
" ....

I_-'

,,~,

(SJ)ielhagen.)
Junge Y olker haben ~o ,,,enig- ein GecHiehtllis wie die Kinder.
•'ie leben im Augen hlicke. Sic leben in Lust und Schmel'z in
~()ilhung~~ undo ,y lil~~chell. Abel' gros.:;es L eid und gros e Gefahrcn prageu :-:1('h hefer Cill; del' H.etter in del' N oth wird D'eprie:en, und wenll ihn \'o11end:-; ein traO'ischcs Schicksal ereilt °80
11
'
'1
b
,
e )t er cme Zeit ang fort im Ge.'allge. Yon clem Cheru ker Ar-

minin., dem efr icr D ut~ . hlllncls,weniO':"t 11. h Tichtet OS Tauicts,
del' au ·h bemerkt, dn:;s h i deu Gcrmanen die fehlenden Annalen
duroh Li del crsctzt wilrden. ~\..bcr di :re~ullg'e von Arrnilliu8
waren frlih v 'l'.:'chollen ; dallcrnue.' }cdiithtni fur lllngvergangene
B g b nhciten hatt :;ich nieht daran gcknupft.
Da hi~tori ehe Bewu~ tseill del' "ermanen datiert von del'
Yolk 'rwa11 lCl'UllrT, und Ii >,.; hat auch ihrer Heldenpoe:-ie erst
r raft und IIult gegeh n. Immel' cntspringt die reiche Sage,
wclche fUr gross volk~thiimli·h Epen 1 n toff liefert, aus ungehclirn Rew gUllg n d r ,.. ationcn, an wichtiO'ell, tief eingreiD nuen Verunderung n ihrcr G ~ehichte.
0 war c hei den
'ricchen und hei d 11 I))d rn und ben:5o hei unseren Ahnen.
Die germani.::;che Herocnwelt s tzt -ieh au zwei Elemcnten
ZU!'lammen. Dru cine kOlUmt yon oben.
'otter, clie 'ich Zll den
:Mellilchen l1i lcrlas~ell, oh11e doch ~nnz l\lellschen zu werden;
du andere kommt von unten: wirklich gros, e Menschen, deren
1'i;::-3 l-lich ~teigert bi. zur Ueb rmeI1~chlichkeit, zur Halbgottlichkeit, in del' auf.O'ere~rten Phantru:ie eines machtig el'gl'iffi:meo
V olke;. In die cr:-3te Recrion O'ehort iegfried, gehoren clie fabu1 sen Stammtllfcln, mit denen germnniBche FUr. tengcRchlechtel'
ieh auf'Vodan oder andere otter zuriiekflihrten. In die zweite
R gioll gchor n die g&lchichtlich bez ugten J amen Ullsefer Heldent-lUge, die hi:"torischen. Trager del' nationalen Bewecrung gcgen
dus ri)llli~chc Reich.
Braus nde'ee, aufwoO'end, abw gend, 'Velie berghoch am;teigeml nnd ahgrulldtief slukend, \V lie auf \Velle hcranleckend
gClren die Hchiitzenden Damme, nul' . elten einzeln i:i berfiuthend
und dann rns h verzehrt: d irt da' Bild der Germanell VOl'
del' Volkermmd rUllO',
Die Diimme ,\,'urdell chwachcr und
.~ch\,a 'her, lnng.-am untergrahen, elHllich durchbrochell, und die
Fluthen dnmgen unaufhalb am dnrUh r her.
0 'lckern die
bnrbari:< hen Tolker nllmahlieh in d. romi ehe Reich. Die
inner "chwache, djc Entvoikerung, clie Elltblo-l ung an Talenten
und Character n ofi'neten einen Zugang nnch dem andern. Ge1'munen ul Hilf-!trupp n, Germnnen a13 Generalc, Germanen in
den erutern, Germunen nh! ~Iini:'ter, Germanen an der Grellze,
in den Provinzell, in Italien, in cler Hnuptstadt, Germanen auf
dern Throne, erIuanen lib rull.
(lV. Soherer.)
, ~

•

REUE.

'Vie ram' ieh mieh auf in del' N aeht, in der N acht,
U nd fLihIte mich fLirder gezogcn !
Die Gus:-;en yerlie.-.:;; ich vom \Viichter bewacht,
Durehwalldelte t<tleht
In der N acbt, in del' N neht,
Das Thor mit del1l gothif;chen Bogen.
Del' l\!Lihlbaeh l'auschte dureh felsigen Schacht,
Ieh lehnte mieh tiber die Briieke;
Tief unter mil' nahm ieh del' 'Vogen in Aeht,
Die wallten so sacht
In del' Naeht, in del' Naeht,
Doeh wallte nicht cine zllriieke.
Ell, drchte f':ieh oben, unztihlig entfacht,
~lelodi:-;l'her ',,"andel del' Sterne,
':\Iit ibnen del' Mond in beruhigter Pracht,
'ie funkeiten acht
In der N neht, in del' N aeht,
Dureh tiillsehend cntlegene Ferne.
leh blickte hinauf in der N aeht, in der N aeht,
1eh blickte hinullter auf's Neue:
wehe, wie ha~t du die Tage verhracht,
X un !:'tille du sacht
Inder Nacht, in der Naeht,
1m poehenden Herzen die Reue.
(Von Platfll.)

o

•
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1. \Vho w r the
rian?
ive briefly the tory of their
nquest of th P lopoDn 'u ',
2. \Vhat Wal a Tyrnnni? Explain the haraeter of hi government. 'Vho in th niaD hLtor ' b longs to this elas of rulers,
and why?
3, E plain th ] gi. lation of ~_ olon, What w re it object ?
4. ive the dnt of th P loponD ian wars, and an outline of
th vents of th la t p rio 1.
5. What cau
led to the interfcr n of Philip of Macedon
in r cian H:Bhir ~ ? What part do Demo thenes play at this
1 riod?

R

I

~

III. TRY.

1. What wa the Latin I agu , and what was Rome' relation
to it?
2. Explain the origin of the three comitias at Rome. What
w r the dnti of th prretor?
3. What w re the cau e of Rom' struggle with Carthage?
ketch the hi tory of Hannibal, with nec 'ary dates, until the
hattie of ann ,
4. Who w ~ uIla? \Vhat was the character of his legi lation, and how long did hi g vernment last?
5. \Vho were the Twelve re ar?
'haracterize the four
gr at t, with orne ODe important event which took place in the
r i frn of each.
r"'
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1. E."plain the nationality of th ru1 r: of' England from 1013
to 1204, with names and lnt ;-'.
2. 'Vhat weI' tll can ~ of the Baron" 'Var? Explain the
natur' of the Provision8 of , -fi)1'<1 a~ Ulon. uref of reform.
8. 'Vhnt wa~ th character and tenden 'y of the government
uncleI' II nry VIII. ?
4. 'Vhat acts of' Jame~ II. led to the Engli~h revolution?
'''hat wcr the condition of the ct of, ettlement?
5. "'hat W 1'e th re:,ult8 of the I eyen-Ycard' 'Var (1756-63)
for Englund in Inaill and Americ'a? 'Vho was h r great opponent, and what bnU1e W 1'C fought?

--

-.~---

1\1 E RIC . .\..l ~ II I TRY.
1. 'Vhat attcmpt~ at colonizntioll harl been made ill America
before ] GOO?
2. Give an ar.count of' the .J.: ew England onfcderation. Of
",hnt ('olonic cOll1po:\ed '? 'Vbut were its objects, and how long
(li,l it In. t?
:l Give the llame. IUl(l datea of'three hattles which were turnive tbe rca ODS for
ing-point in the wnr for Independence.
your sel CtiOll.
4. 'Vhut were th defects in the Article. of Confederation?
5. 'Vhut tulditiollii were mnde to the territory of' the United
I tat
b t, ·een 1800 and ] 850 ?
T
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1.
W rite a hart compo ition (not le~ than ixty lines of fool cap) on hakcsp are's .Jlerclumt of Venice, in which the following
points are touched au: The impression made on you by the JJlerchant of Venice; the charactel and cen you remember most
di~tinctly; the tory of Lance]ot as far as you remember it.

II.
orrect if necessary the following "entence."I, roaking the
Carl' ctiOll~ on the examination paper.
1.. \Vithout translating, gentlemen rou, t not talk Latin, nor
smoke nor . weal', ill th pre ence of Lacli

2. The
in

guilelessn~

ill

hi~

own heart led him to

Sll

pect none

otber~.

3. The crisis is one of the roo t singular which has ever
occurred.

.t. lInd he receiycd half the patronage enjoyed by many far
lc":; de 'cryillg, it i hut a fair presumption that he would have
liyed to IHwe realized tho::;e ardent expectations aroused by reading hi::; work::;;- he would have lived to merge the foible of his
eurlv year:; in the ::;plendour of' enlightened manhood :-he would
hay~ iived to hnse nohly earned and proudly claimed a mORt
conspiciollS elevation 011 the poetic mount.

5. He ridiculc8 the notion that truth will prevail; it never has
and it neyer will.

6. Having perceived the weakness of his poems on the FrancoGerman war, they now reappear to us under new titles, and
!tu'gely pruned or other"'i e remodelled.

7. :Tot knowing the character of hi host, these gratulations
failed to !;trike the hearer al' either strange or unnecessary. Implying as l\1r. Edfords did, that hi8 niece's character afforded
grounds for unea~inC8R, it was natural that he should felicitate
him..: If on being rid of' the churge.

10mp 1 me to l' tire and I ~ hall b fall 11 indeed; I would
fc 1 mYl:'clf blight d in th oJ of all my acquaintances; I would
never more lift my face in ~:lOciety; I would bury myself in the
oblivion of sham and .olitucle.

9. Those whom he f I: would gain mOHt advantage by being
hi~ gne:;tR Hhould hnv the iiI t plnce in hiH invitation!'.

10. 0::-\W'a1<1 not only ('ommunicatccl n copy of hi. commission,
but a part of his il1~tructions and n letter from the ecretnry of
11tatc.
•

11. 'Vhen he nt at hi tent-door, according to his custom,
waiting' to entertain. trnng r8, he espied an old man stooping and
1 ailing on his taff: ,\-yeary with age and travel, coming toward
him, who \Va a hundred years of age.

III.
Punetuate the following 14elltences :

1. IIir' answer was the following quotation Trench says what a
lc~"on the word diligence contains.
2. lIe doe!' not ,nite from hearsay hut from light and experience it i::< the scenes that he has lived and labored amidst that he
de~l'ribe.~ those scenes rude and humhle as they are have kindled
11l'autiful cllIotion:5 in his !'oul nohle thoughts and definite resolves
and he speaks forth whnt is in him not from any out ward call of
"unity or interest hut bccau::;e hi:5 heart is too full to be silent
3. The conjunction may he omitted except between the last
two wOl'd~ 11:::l "Induf'try honesty fr ugality and temperance are
amollg the cardinnl virtucs"
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tate th cau e of movement in the atmo phere.

2. How is the direction of the wind influenced by the earth's
rotation?

3.

iv
.
merten.

th 1 nding I bY"i nl fentul'e

of

ol'th and South

4. pon what is the flow of water from all artesian wells dep nd nt?
fj. How is th mfa e of the land mo ified by tream action?
tnt the proc e by which chang i produced.
6. \Vhat hay b en th COl dition ne
of the rand Calion of the olorado ?
7. What i~ a volcano?
rone.

e;:'

ary for the formation

Explain the internal structure of the

. De rib n. g y er, and the cause of its eruptions.

~f
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3:~ of 1} of 2§ of .*
1. \. "Impl'f
1)
2
~
~

+ + + } ' nnu l'eullCe to u

T

.1

.1

.1 '

2. What sum of money put out (simpl

;- .:ear at

4i per c

3. If 1 m

11

C1ma

I

1\

3'

interest) for

nt will amount to 1739?

do a piece of work in 4 days, how many will

do A of the work in 2~ day, ,

4,

,'tract the quare root f 1. 159988081.

5. A ho pital ward is 75 Ii et. long, 20 £ et wide, alld 15

£ thigh; h w many patient. will it hold, allowing 900
(;ubi £ et of air to a ·h.

2520 in thre per cent hares at 90,
I

11 out at 81, and

l'

invest. in 5 per cent shares at 108.

\Vhat is then his income?

,
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.L:L.L,uEBUA.-3

Hour .

[ u tion must be attempted in each of the three divisio:ps A, B,
of the pap .J

a2 +62

+c2

in tb valueof (I,8+6s - cswhena==3,b==2,

..-1.

a+..va+6

-

- -1 , and 0 f 2 ( 2
a -a,- 6) when a - 3,

0_

+c+ d

2. fultiply a- b
impler form f; r the e

pl' "S.

by d

b- 1.

+ b -(' +

(t.

Find a

ion

(y - z)(z - :v)(:v - y) - x,!/,- yz2 - zx2.

3.

implify

(i)

x

iii)

s

+

-

1+
.~ -

~~

+

5x
16.r

C' ')

,II

x,S

-

,

11

:vB -

1

(x +x.f1)(x -:v+ 1)'
2

2

xB 1 + l- +xs

+6
+

+

. w-lOx
21
63 -. 7 + 4.1:. 45'

1ve the q uation
a)

:'+V=z,
y+z=x+4,
z + x== y + 2.

,

,

IOVilltl

(b)

1

(c)

x-.~

21'~

7x -

"2

]
y

5

1

+ = -6'

x

x

+ 5 = 9x x2

1
y2

-

+~
5

+ 43
30'
5

= 3($ .

5. Find the greatest common mensur of

7xs - 2x2- 5

and

8

and the least common multiple of
x3 -1,

x4(x -1),

x6(x'!

+ :1: + 1).

B.-6. Solve the eqnations
(a)
(b)

10x2

+

+ 29x -

21

= ,

y3 = 54 }
x+y= 6 .

xS

+

+ ==

7. Solve the equation ax}
2bx c 0 .
If the roots f this equati n are a, /1, PI' \"e that
a

+

_
/1_ -

b
a- ,

r _

a/J -

('

a

,

a

2

'"2 _

+ rJ -

8. Find two numbers such that th'ir urn
and the. um of their. quare.

bt

2C1C

-

a

2

•

== .)

=

12~.

0.-9. If a a: b2 , b a: c2 , ('2 oc d6 ,prov that a, IX d1o •
If a : b :: b : c :: c: d, prove
(3a

Also ad2

== c

3

+ 2b)(3c + 2d) == (3b + 2 ')2.

•

10. Prove that if a be th first t rID of an J • 1 ., b the
common difference, n the number f term " I the 10. t term
then
n
2- (a
l) the sum of the . 1'1 of term.

+ ==

l=a+(n-l)b.

and

Sum the series

+ 0 -~ - 1 - ~1 to 2 term'.
+ + -1 + 8 + . . . to n term .

(a) 1 + -~'"
(f3) 1 2

~

~
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Hours .

. 1. 'V~at magnitudes, oth r than 1 ngth of line ', are ODIcl r d 1n Plane Geometry? When are magnitude ' aiel to

b equal?
2. Two triangle having two sides and the included an I
in one qual to two side. and the included angle in the oth r
are equal in all respe ·ts.
T\vo ides of a triangle are 5 inches and 12 inche III
length, and the included angle is a right angle. Find the
length of the third side.
3. Two angles who corresponding . ide are parall ] a1'
ither equal or supplementary.
Prov that thi i· true aI. o if corresponding sides ar perpendicular insteau of parallel.
4. how how to draw lines through a giyen point parallel
and perpendicular to a given traight line, and pro,-e that
the 1 crpendieular is the hortest po ible line.
5. Find an ' pression for the area of n triangle. Find
the area of the triangl in Qu stion 2, and by man ' of thi
find the length of the perpendicular from th right an0'1 to
the ppo. ite side.
6. Define a. circle. How do we know that th re inch
a thing: Prove that a circle can be drawn thr ugh three
points not in th sam straight line.
Find the length f the radius of the circle described about
the triangle in Question 2.
7. efine imilar polygons. Prove that th perimeter f
imilar polygons ar as any h\'o corre. ponding line, :md
their areas as th quares of these lin .
H nce prove that the circumfcr nce f ciI:.'le nre a. their
radii, and the area. as the squares of th radn.
8. A line drawn parallel to the bas of a triangle divi 1
the side proportionally.
9. If a straight line is drawn to hi t the yertical angle
of a triangle, it divides th bn e in th ratio of the . ide.
A lin is drawn to bi ot the smalle. t ang1 of the triangle
in Qu ti n 2. Find th . lengths of th
gm nt of the
ppo~jte id '.
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1. D fin a plane. When is a plane said to b p rpendicu]ur to a line? "Vhen i' a line parallel t a plane? Two
line are parallel t a plane; ar the line parallel:
2. efin a dihedral angl and explain how a dih dral
angl i mea ur .d.
'.rwo plane. are perpendicular t a third plane; prove that
their liu of intel'se tion is perpendicular to thi plane.

fin

polyhedr n, pri m, p)Tamid,

one, cylinder,

phm' .

f which of the

i it, tru that
( 1 Th section made by parallel planes ar imilar ?
(2) The Hections mad by parallel planes are equal?
4. rove that a triangular pri m may be divided into
thr equal triangular pyramid. lIenee determine the volnm of any pyramid, and aloof a cone.
5. PI' \r that any two face angle of a trihedral are
tOfJ'eth r gr t r than the third.
Tw fa nngle of a trih dral a1' 110 0 and 90 0 • Find
th n ar ~ t 1imit. you can for the third fa angle.

6. Prove that the 'urface of a sphere i equal to the
convc. - urfac of the circum. cribing cylinder. How is it
r lat rl to the whole surface of th· THnd I' '?

..
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1. D fin th t I'm Radian a1ld prove that this unit is inva-

riable. Find appro ~imately the number of degrees, minute.
and e onds in an angle who e Cil'cular mea ure is 2t [given
it == 3.14159 approximate1:].
2. 1 xplain car fully th u e of the ign
and - in
trigonometry. Proye
in (1 0 .Ii)
in A,
cos (- A)
co A,
tun (9
A)
co A.

+

+ == + == -

3. Prove geometrically that
sin 2A
2 in A co A.
Prove
tan A + t .. n B
tan (A
B)
1 _ tan A tan B

==
+ ==

co B -

· A+B . A-B
o. .f.1 == 2 8m - 2 sm
2
.

Fin 1 tan 75° and tan 15°.
4. What valu s of x between 0 and 27r satisfy the equations
(1) tan 2x
2 tan x,
(2) cos x - cos 3x sin x?

==
==

5. Explain the use of logarithm.
tate and prove th
thr rules relating to products, quoti nts and powers. Find

==

log 2
.30103
IOglO (5 ~l'J X 4- ! X 3 ~, )'
given log 3 == .47712 .
What is the haractel'istic of log (.000532)?
[OVJm J

7° 3 '= .67365
~7° :3 1=.673 7 '
47° 3 I 1 'by th I u]e f r portional Differ nee.

ti. Cd \'

find

0

'11

7. Prov that in an. triangle tan
and

!I2 - V/0...-.
a)( - c)
s(s-b)

in.A == b: ,.;. (. -a)(s - b)( - c).

"'oIv) a triau 1 giv 'u two id

th Ill.
Leu
:olntioll.

how how to

find the aug] ppo ite lle of
uri Hv h dim rellt cas which ari c in th
"

